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Young Ferguson who killed the

r ptfionar Helm IrfGalveston recently
will be tried on the 9th lust

pi They h r recently had terrible
fire m Cleveland The loieei lire im

fcenitor Sumner inlt length por-

truit
t ute 4orn the hall of the

UaytieaHooie of BepreeeRUtivti-

i itaefweBi hi foil leigth on the
eifoln4 yipMt end why not now

v W fTegret exceedingly that we-

ntve not1 the p e At our command
toreprod oe the article in the New

i oftheJit betded Sanitary Preeaur-

HoDsV Wo hope onr oily fatho re-

wJllprbcure ri d and aot upon its
Bggealonatn f-

k ey iwHtipn JaHP gaining
atrengtk is OoBgre daily The col-

lapsed oenUonof enr purse makes
this an intactintUanbuncement to-

us Letjif haro plenty of greenbacks
they q a cheap luxury
i e <

Gen MoDowel commander of the
Military department of the South is
not in favor of areduction of the
force tinder hi command He thinks
there will be considerable friction

X between the two races for a longtime
c to come i-

H

>

J < S-

er TbeilousteaVercnrrien thesubject-
theBtai WMUag ls opposed to the

ejotract syttea and supports the position
ol the Statesmam ealheqVstton Baker
r Bohe an as hels and claims t be
can do a graieiBi Imag fothli enemy oc-

casionally
¬

as appears from the above
aanpuncc mentji jj-

We

j-

a <
mourned ln silence and tesrsfor

weeks the absence of the Houston Mer-

cury
¬

from our table but we had fsifh
that it would come again end behold our
exi eedfng great reward Yesterday
morning It put in an appearaneo and

jfe trast it will be a long time before
we will sjraia have to mourn its absence
from oar morning levee of the printers of
the State

1The Philadelphia detachment oi
8awBoneswho are to make an au ¬

topsy of the Siamese Twins are re-

solved to kecp the result a profound
rfiecfetforawhlle Who cares The

Associated Preaa man missed his item
aai he is the only party at all dis-

tressed about it
e

Gladstone the King ot the British
Radioals addressed a thirtythousand-
erowd at Greenwichon the 31st nil
The publie mind in England ia rep-
resented aa exceedingly unquiot and
apprehensions are felt that troubles
of a grave charaater will ensue

The hopes of the President are de-

parting Fred and Nellie both com-

mit
¬

roatrimenj during the eoming
spring Fred would have committed
aasault and battery the other day

w only he didnt look in the right place
for Don Piatt which clrsumstance
forcibly reminds us of the improvised

1 song of Mexican musician we heard
once at ft fandaago in Santa Fe which
ran as follow

Old Jimmy Cor leHi a bally eomandante-
Couldnt cetteh Loa ludios Muse ho couldnt-
swaate

i
r Wa havea communication from

tho Master of the Stato Grange of
Patrons of Husbandry appointing the
Eiauineb the official organ of the
fraternity in this State Waco JSx
thinner

What ia tho price of hay accd and
how much of it must an editor put in
his hair that he may pass muster aa a
regular graiigo OahtitonOivil-

Yotimistake neighbor It is brains
ttmhr the hair that are required
TTiit ia wiy you hare a life assurance
ftgninst aach trouble >

r even
An exchange say a An intimate

frifcndr of the Siamese twins writes
to the Sun that they did not marry
English servant girls but daughters
of Iforth Carolina planter named
Yates Each aay the writer had
twelve children one ten boys and
twos trls and the other ten girls aud-

twoboys Many their children
ihavo died and these bereavements
bore heavily upon Chung and Eug-
wlw were Christians aud members in
good standing in the Uaptiat Chureh-
TkAy were recognised iu tho neigh-
1borbood as aaen ofaocial standing
and their daughteravassociBted with
ihoeeof tho other planters some of
them contracting desirable marriages
They were Hot of weak intellect but
atronir partisans in poVtles and
shrewd ia business

Ift

J

NATIONAL BXKOCTIVB llTWitJKHOK-
Iff BTATB AFFAIRS

That the head of tho general gov-

ernment

¬

dooi exert a powerfulinfla-
cnoa upon nfliiiri in the several
States tiono will deny whether it is
right or proper for him to do so is
quite another matter

We simply inqwre aa to ihe fact
in the vase and aljow our readers to
draw their own inferences r

The number of offices whiuh are
filled by Federal appointment and
which are given to personal adherents
who ate often men of influence not
only in their own neighborhoods but
throughout the State Collecforsot
Internal Revenue J S Marshals
Collectors of Customs Fostmsters
almost without number These are
men who In nine times out ot ten
have great Influence with tho people
and oply a decent gratitude for Ex-
ecutive

¬

par tialiiy would seem to dic-

tate
¬

that measure of support whieb-
each1 and every one ofjthem
pays to himwho haa spoken them
into oBcis l being > IS-

Whatwe wish to lay in this ieon

nectlonis thatina State aahband
antly auppliod with fumlturo of Jthis
kind and also with a respectabtelnai
nonty of tho rankand file of Republ-

icanism
¬

it is a matttrof some won ¬

der to the neopie that partisan feel-

ings
¬

did uot projfaili tupon the Ex-

ecutive
¬

whose jpower is > well
nigh absolute to back tho decision
pftbe Supnimp Court
interference has been the rule
iu the South sinco the war no one
will deny In this solitary instance
tho rule was broken Why was it
Why did the rule receive its first
check at this time and in this State
Simply because the hand writing on-

thu wall of our political fabrio spells
out a grand reaction in the political
sentiments of tho pcoplo of tho na-

tion
¬

Tho powerful organization that
crushed slavery and tho Southern in-

fluence
¬

has accomplished its mission
its dread work is finished The paa-

sions
<

spoken into being by Greeley
Phillips Sumner and John Brown are
being allayed The necessity of their
existence has passed away and the
bon d that held the masses to heir
work has been dissolved The JogU
cal resnlt is a falling away oi the peo ¬

ple from their allegiance to a once
potent but nowdead idea And in
the remain we have the same interx
ests to serve and the aame questions
to divide that prevailed before this
Southern crusade waa oommeaeed

Now our executive realise that it
he would maintain hi ascendency
and hi influence he must consult the
interests and wishes ot the people oi

the South against whom there are no
more indiotments and heace the fair
solution of tho threatened troubles m
Texas We are inclined to give
Grant credit for his acts in this con
nectien but it is the credit dae to hi
appreciation of the state of affairs
that has spoken the downfall of
Republicanism and hi resolution to
trim hi tail to meet the new breeze
thi and nothing mere

Hon John 1 Stephen the Repre ¬

sentative ftem Comanche county is
winning golden opinions from all
classes of his constituent He 1 a
young man qf promise aad we hope
that his present position if bnt the
stepping stone to a splendid career

Galveston is to have
Patrons of Husbandry

Orange of

Died at Austin Texas Jamsary
20th of an overdose of perfidy the
Btate JournoJ the last reie of
Davis administration JeJJte
Democrat

All a mistake Mr Demoerat The
Journal is like the arsenio eaters it
has fed on it so lonfc that it nourishes
instead of desttoys

The confirmation of the Princess
Beatrice took place at Osborne on the 8th
inst The Archbishop of Oanterbu jy of-

ficiated
¬

Queen Vietoria the Prim of
Wales Prince and Princess Christian
PriiLe Arthur and Prince Leopold were
prveent iu tbo church Tho service waa
very brief and uimp e and consisted of
hymns aid the usual confirmation eerviee-
of the Church of Knuland which was
read by the Archbishop assisted by the
Rev Messrs Ueerge Frathors and Robins
son Duckworth W

The Democracy of Pennsylvania lave
determined to keep the old Keystone la
its ancient place A meeting of the
leadiif Democrats sf the State was held
at Philadelphia aa Thursday at which it
was decided to keep party drgaaizatlen-
latact

Uenry W Shaw Josh Billings has
sold four hundred and tea thousand of
bis AlmanoxV during the lost four
years Profits 15000 IIow much was
it that Milton gat for Paradise Lost

General Pillow is sold to have declared
himself a Qroat Democrat ot the first

I water Wrong tide of the ditch again

the

BY TELEGRAPH
i

rnoji AfjsTinr

Galveston Fcbi a Ad Austin spe-

cial
¬

to thojNewsiAjs In tU Bmst i
the president being absent Senator 111

lard took th chaU sUtlng that the Pres-

ident
¬

had reqiestedthlm to aati inWnbrs-
ence bnt that he preferred the Senate
should elect a presiding otScer

Oft motion of Senator WojUnll Sen-
stbVMlsnfwas unanimously elected

Rell called and quorum present Mr-

RnueU im educedV memorial r m the
citizens of Cameron country asking that
the auditorial boaralrarcconitltutcd amt

the tlnW ffor presentation of claim be

extended j Referred to the Committee
on State Affairs

Mr Camp from the Jutllclrtrjr Commit-

tee reported back the House bill An
act validating till authentication and
registration of certain instruments of
writing with recommendation that it do
pass

Tit Camp from the Judiciary Com-

mittee
¬

reported bacV tho Senate bill
Anootfor the relief of purchasers of

University Lands and to Talldato the
patents heretofore issued with rccoui-
mendatlon that it bo amended by striking
out all of section tour and eliniigiug tin
other section tu Correspond laud tliat it-

do pass
Mr yriend from the Judiciary Com-

mittee
¬

reported back the bill An act
to regulato tko proceedings of the district
courts with recommendation that ll do
pass

Mr Wood from the Judiciary Coin

That such niittce reported bick tho Senate bill
An net allowing the several county of
cars of the btate to levy and collect spe-

cial
>

taxes in certain cases wltfi a rccs
emmeHdation that it do pass

Message was received from tho House
announcing the passage of several bills

Mr Flanagan from Judiciary Com-

mittee
¬

reported back a bill entitled an
act to prevent speculations by ofilccrs or
agents in county cily or town contracts
or liabilities with recommendations that
it do pass

Mr Wood from Judiciary Committee
reported back a bill entitled a joint reso-

lution asking our Sonators and Represen-
tatives

¬

in Congress to precuie an appro-
priation

¬

to improvo tho navigation of-

oda Lake and Cypress Bayou with re-

commendation
¬

that it do pan
MrCulberson from Judiciary Ceu-

mittee reported back a bill entitled as
act authorizing cannty courts to sell pub-

lic
¬

lands belonging to their respectiv
counties with recommendation that ene
hundred eopies be printed which was
adopted

WAsnrNOTOK Feb 3 Stephens In
his speech iu the House of Representa-
tives

¬
old that colored people of that

Stats did aot deserve the passage of the
Civil Rights Bill and offered the resolu-

tion
¬

of the Geergia Legislature to same
fleet Referred to Jadidary Committee

West asked that tho bill for the pro-

tection
¬

and prosecutiou of the werks at
the month ot the Mississippi river bo cen
tidered After a debate liwassgreed-
to consider the bill to morrew moralag

Bostox Feb 8 IT 8 Dodge for-

merly
¬

a quartermaster la the army aad
subsequently aa employee la the Treasury
Department at Washington and wall
knows in literary circles died here yes-
terday
4 Dispatches from the Kerth and Bast
represent a heavy snow storm prsvsiliag

MARKETS FOREIGN DOMESTIC

Liverpool Feb 18 Nooh Cotton
market quiet Uplands7d jOrleans 8d

New Yobe Feb 8 Cotton market
nominal Uplands 1 tie Orleans lSle
Gold 111

Oalvestox Feb 8 Cotton market
doll Good Ordinary 131c Middling
19c Gold 111

NEW ADVERTHEBxENTft

TMS80LUTION OF PARTNERSHIP

ThsSiuof Sedwlck ft Elliott luibtr dealers
Waco wu dliMlred bj mntaal eosMat oa Mth
lmUntJ T EUlolt rstlrtac nj Jobn F Btiz
wlck conUmlnif lh buitoeii t tht mbi itaad
All perMm tiring claim i Imt U Ute In inr-
eqntit 4 to prewnt ktm or p yra nt and tkom
Indebted will plots cono pienptl forward and
MIU JTT BBDWICK-

J TEIXI0TV
Waco lu SI 1871 ttUdnla

NOT1CK

Htrared or stolen from the indnrKlntltd fa Waen
on Batordar U 3l T f Janaarjr a chcitont aom-
lnare10oc 11 ruaraotdnot anod kad a bridle on
rather nnort gaiud ta ootid truer wktto apot ta
Ihafaaertakt lorefootlaraar than the lalt aaat-
tractlra anunal No hiuda A Inomatlaa o
her dtUnrr to me win be snltably rewarded II-

atolentha ihlara appreheoiton will alts a ro
wirdedl i WOBOOKS-

Waco Texaa Fab J 1171 leWJlwl

rO 3 FEET
HKASONKD LUMBER

J F 8IDWIOKSuc-
etssor if Sedwiek Jt Elliott

BSitlM IX

Lumber Bhluglew Sub Boon Blinds
e Ac-

TimtorrOSIIB KBILBII R0TA1I CO

East Vac0
The largest and most complete ossovtmen-

of lAidber ia the Interior feb3DWtf

Saluda housk
Corner Hm and IUIIroal Streets

EustVU nco iTfimP-

AHB 91 SO UK DV-
TV rtfr likfn lo ud Iroro Ihn rteo trtt-

Thr e l r e sirjr ROOMS 7i IlNIinrn for ihe-
ttcomrotKlttloa oriamlilM MHS MOItUU
UtStxlawljr ltcprlctref

B EO PENED
HERRING HOUSE

Ooaxta or Frixklk axx ckcoxu Stui-
iWaco Texas

Wiley Jonosi ProprlotorR-
avlnft leisea this woli Vnown and popu-

lar
¬

house and thorough j retittml the same
by cleansing purlring aud aupplyu K It wltl
entirely

NEW FUllNlTUttE
The uDdorstirnod Is determined to keep
KIR3T0LAB3 HOUSB prnmislnp sottalao-
tlon to all who moy favor him with a tall

tST Bpcdal attention given to translout
visitors

Bnsses linos and carriage connectoJ witl
the housa-

luoJCDWtf W1LKY JONF8

The FoQrlli Grand Gift Concert

roa the wcNKiriT or ntr
PUBLIC LIIlllARY OF KENTUCKY 1

Over a Million in Bank II
SUCCESS A H V K II 1-

A FULL DRAWING CERTAIN
ox-

Tneadar tlio Slat of March Next
In order to meet the general wieh aud ex-

poctatiuu ot tho piiohu uud thu titket holder
for the lull puymnut ut the uiacmflcent Eifts-

anuouneei lor tho IVurth Imud tlll Contort
of the lubiic Lilnary of Kentiukv ihor4 ui-

Hgeiuiit huv delcruiiiikd lo puitpouu tho
Concert nnd Dranicg until

Tueoday tho aiat or Jtlarcli 1874

They have nlready realized

Over a Million Dollars
And a trreat many Afenls jot to hear Irom

No doubt is euterlnined or the sale of every
ticket buforo the drawing but whether nil aro
sold or uot the Concret will positively and
uncrjuivoially take pacn ou the da now
fixed and if any remain uunold ihey will be
cancellod and ttie prires will be reduced in
proportion to the unsold tickets

Only GO000 tickets havo been sold

12000 Gifts B0OO00
Will be distributed among the ticket holders
Tho tickets are prmtcd in coupons ot tenths
and all fractional parts will bo represents in
the drawing just as whole tick its aro

LIST OF OIFIS
One Orand Caah filft ISOeoo-
Oau lirand C n Utrt 100000
One Grind taih Ulft toono
One Mrandlaih Girt Sicxfl
One Grand Caeh lllfti u 1 17000

10 taihOIIU SIOOOU each 1TO0C-
OSOOaihGllla S0o00 each ISOOC-
OSOCaahUKia looo taoh Muw
so caah Ulria too each 400MaI0> CaihOlfta 4oeeaeh 40lwo

IMCwhUirta JOO each 00-
0tweaehdtfta sooench so 00-
0SUCaehOlfie 1M each 32a

11000 Caah Gtria each tSOOOO

Total 12000 Gifts all eaah amounting to
1100900
The ehsneos for a gift are as one to Ovo

Price erTickets
Whole tickots 50 Halves J25 Tenths

or each coupon J Klaven whole tickets
600 23uckela1000 IIS whole tickets
3900 ill who tickts 10000 Nodia

c unt on less than 500 werlh ot ticketa
The Vourth Qlft Corcert will b conducted in

all Respects like the threo which hsve al-

ready
¬

been given and full particulars may be
earned froir circulars which will be sent free
from this effleo to all who apply lor them

Orders for ticketa and applications for
ixenctea will be attended to la ihe order they
are received and it is hoped that ther will be
sent la promptly that there nay be no disap
pointmeator delsy In fllllug all Liberal
terns given to those who buy ts sell antic
All agents are peremptorily lequired ta settle
up their accounts and return all ua
sold tickets by the 20th or Ma ch-

THO B BIUULETTB
Agent Publie Library Kentucky and Man

agar Gift Concert Fubllo Library Building
Louisville Kr decnDUwAWtBov3l

Central Route
Hotmaat ate Texas Ccnl RaHwaiA-

MD ITS CONNECTIONS

Missouri Kansas i Texas Railroad Atlantic
and Facitlc Railroad Missouri Pa-

clle Railroad Chicago Bnrllngton
and Qulucy Kmlroad and

Missoiri Rirer Fort eott Gnlf R R

Offer tha ben roatfi front th-

aGUIiF OV MEXICO
Via Bed niter C1t to all cotata In

The Worth East and West
raaaantera

Bprlncleld Mr
have cketce of reotea via Vlnlta

and At Lome Kedlala and HI
Loole Hunlhal and Chlcaje Furl Scon and
Uanaaa Oily

Pnllman Palace Sleeping Cart
i On an aljihl trains

Ticketa can be piecared and But tie checked ta
all polata In Ike Ualtad tlialra aad Lanadaa horn
tka roU mlci Button on Ihe Use of the Dote tea A
Toxae Central Uallwayt ltosa ia ItnidiMdDran Hania Calrert Coealeaaa Uallaa McKlu-
aay Sherman Aneiln Waco-

OondenaedThrontk TlinoCard Co aliri nla Kotlk
and Km ila the

H ic T c Railroad
AKD O0NHIOTI0N3

Train letTintt OalTeatcaat M p
atjiaopa andwweatslSpTa
Iowa
kcdRlT Ctt7 emtdayat
SedaHa eecond day at7r-
onnlbal aacood dar at
Ht Lomls saeeaid day at
ladlanapolla third dar at
Cincinnati third day at
Chlcaeo third day at
liaffalo fourth day at
jllUny earth day at
ntiaharr thrld day at
Philadelphia onrth dar
Maw Vorkroallkdayat
LonlaTtlle third day at
Baltimore reanh day at-

Wrahlastonfunik day at
BoiUn foerth day at
8t ran third day at ilSrrofaaaenstri s l aoath leave at S a aa or J Iu

StriUSIaVaesuiiapl
J WiueOcslTfckeUeV

NICHOLS ik PACE
Kxeiulive Boilers in

Boots Slioes etn
Under tile McClelland Hotel

Austin AVonuon-
llDAWf

l tnr

nViVlme t Concord tAX i
m
and

whlth o maij
r
hare I < n old Ike Htata la aljla nrlc

inrnnit v lilpn ioaon hanJ

T IVE AJfD LKT LIVE

ll AHTIANI CO-

Ditioun BTnunr two uooiw fuom tiir-

uBLio

Are prepared tu fnrntth at

LIVING RATEf FOlt CASH I

All artletes utnallr toand I-

nDrus STt r>rsW-

K STUDY TO PLEASE

FitKsii nncoir-

UHU MKU1CINE-

Hjink rKrruMBH

TOILET AltTlCLIS

FANCY SOAPS

Combs mid Brushes
lIANOKEVClUBr BXTKACTa

FINE lOMADEt-

fnAIKD ES

PAINTS AND ytl-
LBPfttont ZaXoc31olaxoaa tbo-

KASTAKD CO

Waco Tcxned-
ecllDaWK

M

ULEVS FAMOtH

AM MASS SOLXLT Bl Tn

EXCELSIOR

yANOrAOTDRISO COUPAUTr
I

ar louis 110

Are moreaad

BETTER COOKIHO
IT-

QUICKBR AND CHSAFXR
Than any Stota of i m cos

mh2 lv

o

v

AltR ALWAYS

LOW TRICED RhUABLE
ajtb orsBJtra r arsoTtT

CHEAP
and eaar

QUICK AND CLEAN

ALWAYS WARRANTED

A D I-

fcOLD Br-
VKKD QfUARLES-

Waco Texas

PEN AM STORE

PUBLIC BQURBWACO NO RgXTd OOOHS
at half price I Dry Oeodi Clothlas Notfona tts-
la treat variety very cheap I Call aad see

A VENUE bahbershop
Opposite UnClellau House

Mew and elctnnt eatlt best aceonmodalo-
In the city 1 em next a

PRANK GROUND Preprtelor-
PRXNK SCILLA Aulltant Ttrs

WASHNGTON HOTEL

Oalroaiton Toxelai

John Summers

aorSDtf

Lata of the Bxehaue netal

I roprletor

T HESII MBAT9

Third Stroot Market House
Beit the country aSordf in all the ebolee rarletlea

and atrlea of good lat fresh meats route sttea-
tlonand modraialenna lira ns a call

II L A A LK8TAIUBT-
TorlT Proiirleters

N
To Delinquent Taxpayers

The Tax Rolls having been tamed oTettame
aball precced to collect the tax aceerdlar to law
To tare aad will
come and aettle wltheut

L 8 BOSS
Sharif MeLeexan Oeaaty Teiaa-

Wace Jan IS Hit

F

OTIOE

OOOKINS

dellnieenta

JanxSdlwl

OR BALE OR RENT

TUB UOWC Dltrra STOBB ox the East aide
of the Public Areata to
JanlJln FLUTr A OUATJAoa

Waco Texas

jtutuai j

Texas Qajxiage Depot
11EECHEU MILES IltorHmoit

27 Strand Galveston Toxas
oRMKRLT cajtwrom i

l oM tatllh d ae t poimhr fcartlatt Rseoallurr cah W iI-i b <v nnnf and ar aaejU lor err Mil J-
TtirnUcoach La l Umolhaiaa and Uaaraee i bt i J-

Iry n c waufactiin enmltee ol Photonyigjns A 1 1 iitJa-
B aeeu w t ftnleci aad a RI < 8

We art the erltlnalora
TIirtthClb Wq

ttironeli coiaiietltlen
g iikI I Maniea unllr

Eqaittt

delnx

BOW

janSDt

troabto expenie sleaae
forward delay

Apply

decUI Vreat

LIVELY FOR THE LAO I Hi-
Wa ware aiked the othw aaywsyil wiawe land-

ed Buitlfh Ienale Hlttara aa hlauly Onr anawac-
waa and It that have paraouafevldance tea

treat value In thla tkeraperi cOanty A swdphya-
lclan llttni elaht mll e roa town aud to oar
dmifrtit that Bmllah Female Illtlera wu the beat
reuiala niutlclue ha ettt seed OaKalb atua
Flag

Enllk> amala Blltwi la hlauly recommended be-
ho uirdlral profearlaa at this place and aureusl-

inr hneclueka lllaa Chrnatcl-
eloltenpreKrlheKiirllah Funale Btttera la uy

practice and alwaia with eallaractorr raiiilla-
JC 1IALK 3lll

CarrolllonHlaa-
ThU medicine cmtalna Iron and powcttul vetete-

bV vt iha 1oiilC ao much neude by all akkly
female sold by drniiiete-

J V DltOMtJOOtIt Tropr
Memphis Tenn

Sold In Wooo by J Uiviero It i Oeurgo-
W ule > alo gunt for Texas

Womans Medical Adviaor only ceut-

Addreas aa abut d A w < mo

JTI71 IllNSO tV McCOlVIMELI-

8TOVK BEALEUS

Austin Bibbkt 4
Waco-

DealerIn PLAIN STATKU and JAIANKSO
TIN WAH-

KUUTiatlNO dona on ehort notice aad-

Hnle Ajcm for the celebrated

BUCKS BKILLlANr

A US TIN HOUSE
Opsoilta UcClallaad Iteats Aailla Alcno-

etlato tunM-
BS N H KIMKFATKICK PreaTMre

Hand aecommedarleaa ler both pwsiaaevt and
leajcleat boardera en inedetat teiaii-
tanl dwtf

0 PARTXHaBHIP-
I

DIEBOLtrriOH
J fi I

The Srm af Soke Hctrtaf Aaleraaa waa iBa-

aoleed hy aaaiaal eenaeat aa the Id af Becemhta
lilt ThebaioMuorthaSnawlUheeevllaaedh
Kara uHt ft c0z-

JA MIS
9 I1UUUM-

OWaceJia I till anldAarCar

FOR BAtBOlt HINT

Brawa Borten Liad la a ood aula of calllvattoa-
a eaanlttlas t salt alx aallee aenthiaat of Waco-

wert ot the rtver Apply ee theyreatleee to-

ecSlPAWtf W W POWM-

BjUTILLBUIOI WAGON O U-

I ItaalWaoo fax sole al taclen frirae wtkk

fmskt added-

uecllDlwWIm

deoaaead ta preemt the aaeae ta the nonaae pr-

aertbed aid all ladaktad U said eatat-
re notlded com forward Sod par lha aatoa

UN OASSADT
Ad

Seceaabcrn till

Male

ltocl of

we of

to

J 0
RaUa M 9o

acalaa1

r of lb aetata of B L Biaaktaabtt
tulOllWsw

rpo PAEVIBRS OEANS-

KKSOMITHINC NEW
AOgNTlWASTirBTe SKLL-

TfliJAPJTKSEAPKA I-

THSBB PBAS hate neexttlr keea to-

thll froaa and to be the Saeet-
Feaa naw for table ae or lar ateek They

la the form of a baaky tree Iron three la Stfrewklk aad yield from a peck to a half baihalof-
peaa to the tree A aackata wttk elrcalara

Wing terra to with fall
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